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Wi : IIAVi : not liimul u vord siuco the
olpotion from the nuin vvlio churBCil the
responsibility for the cholera upon tlio-

lopubliciin purly.

Tin : vvcatlior ni ophotH vv ho nro predict-
Injr

-

mi old-fashionod winter do not seem
toboiivvaro thai the cimuaign is ovoi
nnd that cnluniity howling is out of-

date. .

Tin : altotnpt1 to splice the populist
and (Ictuocnitic pirtio-i of Nebraska
will bo about like coupliiin a tmilo with
a thoroughbred Illly. Tliuro will bo-

no senatorial projonny.-

fiom

.

soulhorii NobvasUa arc
to tlio olTout that throo-fourths of the
corn is now in the crib and estimates of
the crop are somewhat reduced fiom
those tnndo before husking. Scarcely
nny of tlio crop of 1811 is now on hand.-

SS

.

the democr.itio steering com-

mittee
-

can maniigo to steer clear of the
free trade platform pledges of their
party , there will bo a gonor.il smashup-
of democratic crockery in less than
twenty-four months.

TUB fact that the Omaha Board ol

Trade has 225 members , while not more
?.hun sixty have ever attended an elec-

tion
¬

, shows that it lacks the Hfo thai
nuoh an organisation should have in

order to oo useful to the interests of the
city.

Tin : royal family costs tlio Rritisl
taxpayers $10,000 a week. If tit lea1-
fourfifths of that princely sum wo o

snout upon the poor instead it wouli
stop some of the moutfis thai are nou
clamoring for Uroad in England and
Etill keep the royal fnnnly from want

Tin : hist presidential election wai
notable as being the first in tliirtv-twi
yours when a Uiiid party has succeeded
in getting into the electoral college. I-

is a'soan' interesting fact thai thoto ha
been no time in moio than sixty year
when so many states have divided thoi
electoral vote-

.ExriuiMKNis

.

in the cultivation o

sorghum have proved voiy successful it
Cuss county this your , and it is oxpeotei
that a largo crop of cane will bo grow
in that county next season. This is i
line with the policy of diversified agri-
L'uHuro

-

, which is constantly gnlnin
ground in Nebraska.

Tin : quobtion of electing Unltci
States senators by popular vote lia-

giown rapidly in favor and undoubted !

liriH the support ot a majority of th-

people. . The principle is sound an
consistent with our system of govern
niont. Its application would work
great improvement in the character c

the senate.-

DuiTlSll

.

justice is stern , but it is m
necessary in order to vindicate i

character in this respect to kaop ii-

pi ison a dying woman as to whoso gui
there is a rousonablo question. Oi
government has instructed the Amor-
oan legation in London to intercede f

the release of Mrs. Maybrlck , and it-

to bo hoped the humane alTort will n-

bo fruitless.-

IT

.

is now generally admitted that tl-

intoraUilo commnrce law is afiiiluroati
the demand that it be immodlatoly r-

Vlbod is going up from all parts of tl
country.Vhnt'lho people want now
it law tli at will put a stop to the oxto-
tlnn of the combines and the sybtonwt
discrimination wharahy favored bhi-

pors are onricbed while their compel
tors are ruined.-

IK

.

Mil. Gi.iiVrijAXU desires that n-

ether than Mr. GiUp shall bo speak
of the house of representatives of tl
next congrobs.lt is not to bo doubti
that lila wish will bo respected , Hut
Wi } fairly ho questioned wliethei * it
the right of the uxeculivo to engage
a contention us to who shall or shall n
occupy this position , and cert linly eve
consideration of propriety is against 1

doing bo. ___________ _
POLITICAL niTnirs in Kuruno are in

. tate of turbulence. A crisis is inn
nent in Germany , the now French cu
net is not expected to last long , in lOn

land there is a strong popular 11101

mont for reforms and ohangos of a rai-

cul character , republican sentiment
growing in Italy , Portugal is thrc-
oncd with a ministerial orlbig.andSpi-
lias ono , BO that very generally there
political unrest. This condition of
fairs may produce startling results
the not far future.

TIIK n'oiiK or NATIONAL
U would bo a grave mistake to aban-

don
¬

the work of national defense so wall
and succcsifully carried forward

under the present administration , Sao-
rotary Tracy says In hl annual report
that whllo progress in the reconstruc-
tion

¬

of the navy has boon rnpld , other
nations bulhllnfr upon woll-cstabllshod
foundations have not boon idle , nnd the
United States is by no moans yet in a
condition of adequate defense.-

Tlio
.

reasons for continuing the work
of defense are found in the atrgresslvo
policy of foreign nations , which must
sooner or later , us Secretary Traoy says ,

force this country into a position where
it cannot disregard measures which
form u standing menace to its prosperity
nnd security. Our commerce Is 1hroat-
oncd

-

with a destructive discrimination
on the Isthmus of Panama. The mari-
time

¬

Htatos of Europe are extending
their power and inlluotico in the South
Piielllu by annexations and piotactorates.-
On

.

the custom and western coasts
of Canada subsidised lines of Btcamors-
"aro completing thoeiroto of. nwltlmo
communication and fortresses daily In-

creasing
¬

in strength nnd surrounding
our coast upon tlio south and the cast. "
The nations of tlio old -vorld are looking
with oiigo1 eyes to the opportunities of
this hemisphere and are not only "deter ¬

mined to maintain what influence and
power they have hero , hut to In-

oroa"o
-

them. T icy are jealous of
every advance m ido by the
United States in onlirging its
commercial relations with the
independent countries of this hemis-
phere

¬

, the tendency of which is nlfeo to
strengthen its politiunl inlluotico with
UUHO countries. They have spared no
effort to defeat our reciprocity policy ,

ami they are persistently working to in-

oronso
-

their advantages in American
countries where wo are striving to Im-

piovu

-

our iclutioiH.-
So

.

long as the contest is conllnod to
fair commercial competition it will con-

tinue
¬

to bo a paacoful contest , but the
tlmo must como when tbo coun-
try

¬

will Hnd it necessary to
oppose , under the principle of-

of the Monroe doctrine , tlio aggressive
policy of foreign nations.Vhonovor
that time comes wo must be fully pre-
pared

-

to defend ourselves , for the na-

tions
¬

ot the old world will not meekly
surrender any of tlio advantages they
may have acquired.-

It
.

is folly to rest our security upon
the idea of our isolation. As ti grout
commercial power , doing business
with Tall the world and still
far from the condition of full do-

voloptnont , wo. are not isolated.-
On

.

the contrary the United Stutes-
is an extremely important and active
member of the family of nations , oc-

cupying the most commanding position
in nqu.ittor of the world whoso nossl-
bihties nro beyond the power of any one
to forecast , and in this relation wo.havc
interests and obligations to care for thai
will not permit us to ba isolated.Vc
cuinot protect those if unable to defotu
ourselves against any power that eeeki-
to interfere with thorn.

Unfortunately thoto is little pobabil-
ity that much will be done under thi
succeeding administration to continue
the work of pioviding an adequate do-

fence. . Although o io of Iho greates
democratic statesmen of his time , Snm

' ucl J. Tildon utged the duty and nocos-
slty of this policy the democratic parti-
lias never shown tiny dibnosition toadop-
it , mid it will not be likely to do so now

The committee on interstate com-

merce of Iho United Stales senate ha-

nnel referred to it n resolution intro
9 ducod by Senator PolTer of Kansas
a which provides for n mobt comprchon-
l

sivo inquiry i ogarding t'.io railroads c '

the country. It requires the couimittc-
to ascertain the separate and nggregat-
cupit of the railroads of th-

I country engaged in interstate com-

merce ; the original cost of construe
ing and equipping said roads ; tliolI-

I ptcscnt value , or what it would cos
now to build and equiu similar line :

the average number of salaried ofllcoi-
euip oycd by the railroad corporation
and tbo total amount of money paid t
such oflicors annually as salaries , als
the average yearly wngos of conductor
engineers and llrumon and other en-

d ployos ; what has been the general offec-

of the operation of the interstate con
morco law on the business and not oan-
ings

) f
of the road ; the aggregate unnui

gross an J net earnings of tlio road fc

the last live yours ; the average coi-

of moving passengers and fioightduriti
the last ilvo yours ; the actual nnd toll

n tlvo cost of moving passengers an
freight in different i > iris of the countr

ir-

i

what would bo equitable unifor
i- charges for carrying passengers at-

ft eight in the United States , basing tl
estimate on the traffic of the last fi'-

ol

'

yeiirfl and allowing nn annual In to re
rate of 5 per cent on the actual preso
value of the roads ; whether it would

10 practicable to conbolidato the intorsta
railroad business so as to establish ni

ido maintain uniform charges for carriti )

o10 in all parts of the country and to fair
1-

9r

settle at ono place all jus * differentia
- Regardless of the motive of Iho Ka-

suslo-

P

honutor in introducing thla form hi

- bio resolution , which it would bo line
tl- estingto know , much of the ir.fortnatl

that the resolution calls for , if it can
obtained in trustworthy form , will u-

doubtodly bo Instructive. There is re-

souor to believe that u great deal oft
10 information now available regard !

id-

it
the railroad interests of the cou
try is not accurate and therofc-
dois-

in
not furnish n fair basis fr <

which to determine the true conditi-
oflit those Interests. It is a quoaj.1
whether the into.-sttito uommorao coi-

mittoo
ry
lid of Iho sunatu will bo able to c

much neat or thu truth as to some of t
matters on which information is dosir

a than others who have instituted like
quiriesill- , but at any rate it can ascortf

hi-

re

- with reasonable accuracy certain thin
which will bo of interest to the publ

- For iiibtanco , it o.m Inarn what would
the cost now ot building and stoc-

ing
ills

the lines of railroad ongng-
innl-

il
- interstate commerce , and by tl

n-

is
measure the present value of biicli roa
what Is the average cost of moving p-

songora
nf.in

and froitrht , and what elTuct I

interstate commerce not bus iiad on
business and nut earnings of tlio ron

Correct information on those subjects
would bo ot praatlc.il value.-

It
.

would seam that the object which
Senator Poffor has in view is the
consolidation , if that bo practi-
cable

¬

, o ( the intorstito railroad
business eo ns to establish nnd main-
tain

¬

uniform charges for carriage
in all parts of the country. It la p.'otty
safe to say that the oomtnltloo will re-

port
¬

that a schema of this kind would
not bo practicable. The diverse condi-
tions

¬

affecting railroid interests in dif-

ferent
¬

parts of the country are ngalnat
such n plan nt prnjunt , nnd it is doubt-
ful

¬

whether there will over bo n tlmo
when it c.in bo mtdo practicable-

.vi'.1

.

IUD
The authorities of Dakota county

have awakened to the fact that the
unrestrained license that has long pre-
vailed

¬

in CovlngtonI ? bringing roproafih
upon the county and Indicting injury
upon every true interest In that section
of the stato. Having become con-

vinced
¬

that the olllclals ot the city are
indifferent concerning the ourso that
rests upon it , if indeed they nro not
actually in sympathy with It , the
county ntithoritlos have taken the mat-
ter

-

up and will ondcavor to put n stop
to the riot of vice nnd crlmo that has
made Covington n byword and n re ¬

proach-
.It

.

Is well known that Covington lias
been made a sort of cesspool into which
everything vile In Sioux City has boon
discharged. The two towns nro only
separated by the Missouri river ana are
connected by n pontoon bridge. Gam-
blers

¬

, thieves , thuga and wicked women
use Covington as n rendezvous , and
while they are in olToct part nnd parcel
of the population of Sioux City the
Nebraska town has to boar the disgrace
of their presence. They prey upon
Sioux City and the whole btirrounding
country , enticing victims'into their
Hiiares by the various moans so familiar
to their kind-

.It
.

is time to put n stop to this dis-

graceful
¬

saturnalia. For the rouulatiou-
of the city , the county and the state the
authorities of Dilcotn county should
stand llriniy upon the ground they have
talcau. If tlio gamblers and thieves are
driven out of Covington they will have
to get out of the country , for Sioux City
will not harbor them nnd there is not n
town in Nebraska that will tolornto any
colonisation of such cluiractors. Gam-
blers

¬

and sharks there are in all com-

munities
¬

, but when they become bo bold
and so numerous that they "own the
town" it is time to wipe them out.-

27IB

.

It is not easy to comprehend the enor-
mous

¬

outllow of agricultural products
from the west to the eastern seaboard or-
to realize the wonderful rapidity with
which it is increasing from year to-
year. . There is no menus of accurately
measuring tliis growing commerce , but
some idea of its magnitude may bo de-

rived
¬

from statistics i elating to
the carrying trade on the great
lakes. The vast quantity of freight
carried enstimrd by the rail-
roads

¬

cannot well bo measured or
oven estimated , but as western products ,

chiolly grain , constitute the bulk of the
freight carried on the lakes it is possi-
ble

¬

to form some conception of the vol-

ume
¬

of the western output of agricultu-
ral

¬

products by referring to the vessel
tomuiiro of the inland seas. In 180J tbo
tonnage that pissed through the Detroit
river was 21,031,000 tons , and the greater
portion of this was duo to the grain
trnlllc furnished by the west. It is ostl-
mntcd

-

that the tonnage for tbo present
year is about 23,000,000 tons.

The greater portion of the western
grain that goes east by the lulces is
shipped from Chicago , Duluth and Mil ¬

waukee. At Chicago alone tlio arrivals
' and clonranees during 1800 reached

about 9 , ( 00,000 tons , and in point of num-
bers

¬

they equalled those of Now "York
and Boston combined. Many who have
not yet reached middle ago can
remember when Chicago had no
shipping of any consequence , and
so recently as 180D the harbor wau
thought to bo of so little account that
the legislature of Illinois practically
gave it to a railroad comp my by the
passage of the lake front net rccent'j'
overthrown by a decision of Justice
I iold. Great changes h ivo taiton place
since then In the lake cnmmereo ol

Chicago and the development of the
agricultural interests of the west has
boon chiolly instrumental in bringing
them about. To that development is

ir also duo in great dogrco the ad lition ol
atg nearly l000.00u souls to the population

of Chicago in a little moro than twontj
nd yours and the building up of hundreds

of towns nnd cities in the western states
>", nmong which Omaha stands us a proud
md example of the productive force of tin

agricultural west.
10

re-

st
Tin : Philadelphia Press is in error i

saying that the Australian ballot sys
nt-

bo
torn was tills year tried for the lirsttimi-
in Nebraska , but it Isontiroly correct ii

to saying that it worked smoothly , "N
id-

Il

ono can , however , " says that Journal
"shut his > * yes to the fact that it is con
plicated and that under it the vote

ls.n
. is likely to tnuko borlous bluii-

doro.na
- . " Wo are not prepared t
- admit that the systntn is compll-

calod or that any other system c

on secret voting that has yet boon devise
bo-

n
is loss likely to occasion blunders. It i

- not easy to conceive of nny method (

making known Iho proforoncoa of th
ho voter that would bo moro easy to con

prebend. True. It docs require justnllttl
- glimmer of intelligence to make a or05

ire opposite the name of the ouulldut
) m whom Iho voter desires to cast his balh
on-

on
for , uut in this state ut lonst , tlio into
lectual strain involved has not been pn-

n

ductivo of insanity.-
ot

.
:

ho-

ed
QTni : farmers who are ongugod in tl
sugar beet industry nt Grand Islar

in- have fully satisfied themselves this yei
ilti-

icrs

that the business pays. It is shown I

figures presented in TUB BICIS that U

returns per aero on seventeen farn
10.bo

ranged from 10.10 to 73.80 , while tl
cost of labor is said to bo not moro tin

od-

ils
820 per aero , It is not surprising tin
some of those boot growers are rauklr

d * ; plans to double their ncroago no-

season.ias-

Lho

- . In all but ono of the cases erivi
the number of acres cultivated was smn

the usually not exceeding three. Ono mi
.ds. who raised thirty-fire acres recolv

only 37.82 per nero for his crop , which
would scorn to indicate that the carotul
cultivation which cannot always bo-

plvon to n largo ncrongo Is ossontlal lo-

n largo rlold per aero. Whllo it is not
to bo expected that tin average ot profit
anything llkoflio figures given can bode-
pondod

-

upon in this , industry , it 1f-

tnovarthnloas evident thcit the boot busi-

ness
¬

is destined tel ogoino a very im-

portant
¬

ono in this sjato.

Till ! present tlulljfijBa of the iron busi-

ness
¬

is attributed Ity the htm Trade
Jtcviao to uncertainty ns to what the
democrats will do fn'Vtiapoct to the tar¬

iff. "It Mr. ClovolfiVitl nnd Iho lenders
ot his party , " it BHJS , "would nnnounco
whether or no tin extra session ot con-

gress
-

is looked for , If yes , whit mnti-
nor of tariff legislation is on the pro-

gram
¬

, there would bo an end to-

so much of the present hesitation
ns is bocottcn of political uncoittunty. "
This Indicates that the result of the
election has hud an effect upon at least
ono Important industry , notwithstand-
ing

¬

tlio assertion that the democrats do
not Intend lo injure any interest ot tbo-
country. . _ __________

IT is unfortunate that the state of
Kentucky is in danger of being pre-
vented

¬

from having an exhibit at the
World's fair. It has been decided by
the court ot appeals of that state that
the appropriation of 4100,000 for that
purpose was illegally passed. This dis-
poses

¬

of the present appropriation , and
although nn effort will bo mtulo to pass
another bill , the decision will greatly
interfere with the exhibit oven if the ef-

fort
¬

is successful , for the work will have
to bo abandoned for the present. The ex-

hibits
¬

will all have to bo In by the first of
April nnd the time is nouo too long

without any delay.-

AN

.

iNciuubi : of 145,112 head of cattle
for tbo year ending November HO , 1892 ,

over the number received during the
previous year is the record ot the Union
Stock Yards company of South Oimihn ,

and it is n record to be proud of. The
gain in the receipts of hogs over the
previous year was 2115201. South Omaha
is the only packing point that bus shown
an tibtual increase in receipts , nnd there
seems to be good ground for the belief
that the same pace will bo kept up
during the coming year.

Tin: road tax collected in the state of
Indiana this ye ir amounts to $2,209,673-
.At

.

the rate of SI,500 n milo this would ,

it is estimated , build 1,513 miles ot ex-

cellent
-

roads. Probably not titty miles
of good roads wore built in the state
with the largo ntnotfiit pf] money raised
for thnt purpose. T ho saino condition
of affairs exists in other states and the
need of systematic road building Is thu a-

nrido apparent. The iinonoy is now
simply wasted-

.Tun

.

people of 'Wyoming and Utah
complain bitterly ot the extortions of n
soft coal combine "whifih makes thorn
pay $5 and SO a ton |orc6al that is easily
produced and has to bo hauled but a-

bhort distance. It will not bo long be-

fore
¬

the soft co il market of the whole
country will bo greatly induonced bv
combines if the Anthracite do-il is-not
broken up , notwithstanding ' that the
bituminous mines are so widely distri-
buted over the country.-

THU

.

advance in the price of whisky
is explained by tlio trust as necessary
"because of the speculative markot. "
This is quito cool enough for the season ,

but it is at least frank , and this cannot
bo said of the other trusts when they nt
tempt to explain an advance of prices.
The country is patiently waiting for a

determined effort to suppress those
combinations , but tbo outlook is not ro-
ussuiing.-

A

.

SENSATIONAL sheet bearing the
nuino of Omaha , though not printed ir
this city , was suppressed hero nnd is

now circulated in Council Bluffs. The
standard of public morality should no'-

bo lower in Council Bluffs than ir
Omaha and the authorities of the citi
across tlio river would do well to follov
our example in this particular. The :

would bo supported by public sentiment

Tun fightingstrongth of the America !
navy is now twenty-two vessels , fullj
equipped with all modern appliances
U ightocn vobsols are in process of con
struclion , including1 battleships thnt wil-

bo able to cope with any war vessels ii
the world. Nothing accomplished bj
the present administration is mon
creditable than what has boon done ii

building a navy.-

o

.

Tin : way to the next leglsla-
ture Is to separate the goats from tn-

sheep. . Lot the decant and Inmost moi-
of all parties stand together and lot th-

boodlors nnd brass-collar gentry poc
their issues as they always do when i

comes to n division of spoils and th
pulling through of jobs and tlio dofon-

of anti-monopoly legislation-

.liol

.

( < jit tliu Clory.-
GlobeDcmocidt.

.
.

The work required to got a federal a )

polnlmciit is greater' than that which
necessary to secure and hdldn moro lucrativ
position in borne regular Imsiiicss.

A VVIilospriniil-
Cliicagu ..IMI-

f.Roimtor
.

Slowart's btatement , "Thoro-
no't enough silver nqw to supply the d-

e

maud , " Is heartily Indorsed by tiioso
who have not jot scoured their winter su-

Wyoming's
ply of coal ,

, lluflar.K-
VintKi

.
ilO * ftl-u} Journal ,

The state ranvassiJig board "of Wyomln-
u has taken the not nljpgathor umcasonab-
o iiositlon that the fact of u .man's having 01

. tetod Into the executive bv means of a ca
) l punter and chisel ducs'Hiot entltlo him to ic1ogiiltlou us goveinor of the state ,

The L'o IIIK Want in Kims.is ,

til. I'aul tllulic-
.Wo

.

observe that a doctor in Kansas h
inodneed "a plant called'pototarao'whli-
is

id-

ir

a cross between a potato and n tomut
and will jield both 'fruits. " Hullv for ICu
sas I Hut her crying need is still a btute
man who shall not ho a cioss betwei
blatherskite and damphool , nor jield tl

10-

us
fruit of either.-

to

.

lU'Mrlrtrcl rrt'cdcmi if the
St. I'tiiil I'lntieer I'lesa ,

According to the supi 01110 court the fre
dom of the press Is by toleration Instead
by rlk'lit in this country , since the pobtal ; i

thoiltlesigxt may , whoa authoiUed by coiiBrei
exclude from the mull every document , pt

311 lie or private , political , lellplous or socl-
vv hcnever the ideas or principles It seeks
disseminate are condemned by their Jui-
'incut

'

in-

ed
us injuiious to the people. Under su-

u sweeping declaration the coustitutloi

nmondincnt dHlnrlnit llrnl " ( OIIRVPM Mmll-
nmko no Inw nbrldKlng tlio freedom of speech
or of the pnj V' doovi't ntnount to miicli-

.Anny

.

Wlllithn l > niir <* .

Triii"V.( . V. ) Ttmtt.
The ]Kpullst of Knuias have raised oh-

jontlons
-

to tbo ball with which It U proposed
to Inaumiruto their governor-elect on the
Krouiid that "tho dance Is iniinoi .il , de rad-
InR

-
, and n dlipracoful pleasure " So tbo ball

over. The Incident indicates the
necessity for a now Issue on which to build-
up a great national pirty out of tbo | opu-
llsts.

-
. The Issue has been found It Is the

dnnco. The mighty hoof of nlllinco atates-
maiishlplns

-
fallen with criichlng weight

upon the light fantastic too of plutocracy.

Not If. I. I ! , lloj.l lliiliN llllrlp.t-
Vilrnyo

.

ItrraM ,

The indoisenicntof .1 Steillns Morton for
a cabinet position by the .lacksonlan club of
Omaha was well merited ( lovci nor Morton
Is worth.v of any otllcc vv Ithin the gift of the
president He Is callable , ho Is honest , he Is
faithful to the constitution. Moreover , he Is-

in favor of choking off tin Iff thieves w Ithout-
a minute's delay. If Graver Cleveland wants
a real western democrat In his cabinet 1.
Sterling Morton Is the man. 4

Lot Thrill lirt Action.-
7'iilKmoK

.
- Sim ( dcin )

The sentiment among loading democrats of
the house , as developed esterday , Is favora-
ble

¬

, it appeals , loan early meeting of the
next congress Diuing the uvent campaign
the democratic contention ovcr.vwheio. they
sav , was that the McKlnloy tntllT was down-
light robbery.-

TIII

.

: (iiiot'ini.ttit'itri.us. .

Indian ipolls Journal The attention of
Hon Isiac I'usoy ( Jrav Is called to the fact
that Mr Cleveland is to talio a course of-
sp irrlng lessons.-

Chlc'itro
.

Mail. Hon. Carter Henry Harri-
son

¬

, who wants to bo nuivor. is hereby in-
formed

¬

that Graver Cleveland has gone Into
training and expects to bo in condition about
Mauh t next-

.Cincinnati
.

Commercial : Is It to icduco-
bis fat th.it Mr. Cleveland is to undergo u
course of training In Muhlooii , the wicstlcr
and boxer , or is It to put him in readiness to
slug olllco seekers ,

Indianapolis Xevvs1 It Is repelled that
Mr , Cleveland Is golajr to train witli Mul-
doon

-

to i educe his weight 11 ho would
onl.S nh'.o them the chaiico the olllco scckois
would give him a round that would bo quito
us oftcctlvo.-

IHlffalo
.

I'XpressIt is slid that Presi-
dentelect

¬

Cleveland is contemplating a
course of athletic training under William
Miildoon. Why should Mr. Cleveland care
to train now that ho has knocked out ov er> -
tlitnt *; in sight !

Globe-Democrat : If ho will postpone the
work until next March the olllco seekers will
effect a reduction of weight without Mr-
Muldoon's scientific assistance Prom Mis-
souri

¬

alone there will bo pressure o lough to
take at least twcntj pounds oil-

.or

.

rt uvfj.vo7 :.

Theie is a shepherd nt Monor , Hungary ,

who is 101 ! yc.ii s old and still attends to his
( locks His wife , who is the third partner of
his Jo.s and sorrow s , is III-

.Dr
.

I'aikhuist has had three offers from
Icctuie bureaus and two from newspaper
m.iii.ifrcis who believe that they can ttiui
his "siununliiB'1 stoiies into money.

George Oiot the woman is icc.illed to
mind by the announcement that herwidovvor ,
..1V Cross , is to bring out some ess lys
They will bo called "Impressions of Dante
and the New World. "

Over SOW.OOO was bequeathed to the poor
of Boston bv the late K V Ashtou ot th.it
city , but the money has only just become
available through the death of his childless
widow , at TurulrulBO Well !. , I ng.

Dennis T Flvnn , the republican dclcRatc-
elect fiom Oklahoma teuitory , w.isliftceu
years ago an olllce boi in Mr. Cleveland's
olllco at Buffalo. He subsequently studied
law , and liu.illy entered upon the practice at-
Kiovva , Kan.

The mayor of the commune of Mortca ,

Franco , enjoys the unique distinction of rul-
intj

-

over the smillost constituency in the
world Ho is m.ivor of only twelve inhab-
itants.

¬

. and the ye.ulj taxes , all told , amount
to less than CO shillings-

.nugeno
.

Field was delajcd in reaching the
church in which ho was to give leadings at-
Noithampton one evening last week , owing
to the committee's failuio to send a c.mlago
for him to the railway station This gave
Mr. Cable a chance to introduce him as "the
late Mr Field. "

John P. Masons of T Michburg , V.i. , a very
stiong man , saw ahull attacking a coloied
woman m a Held iccently. Ho i.m to the
woman's assistance , and the bull , leaving
the woman , tinned upon him. Mason
crabbed the bull by the hoins , tluew him to
the gioimd and broke the brute's neck.

Sir Aitbur Sullivan , according tea T-xmdoii
account , went one uiglit , after watching for
houis.it the djing bedside of hisbiother ,

into an adjoining room in which there was
an oigan Upon seating himself bofoio it-

ho found the woids to wliiuh ho has given
the uoblo setting , "Tho Lost Choid , " the
music of which ho lluished bcfoio ho uiosc
from his scat.-

T

.

l3IlllSimOS'8 Al'l'OIXTJIWT.-

Wncoln

.

News : The nomination of Hon
G. M. Lainbortson of this city , for tlio assist-
ant secretaryship of the ticasury , madt
vacant by the resignation of .ludge Ciounso
will bo scut to the senate Momhi-

jFioinont Tiibuno : G M Lambortson. the
well known Lincoln attoinoy , has been ap-
pointed as Hist assistant seciotary of the
tic.isury to smcecd General NettletonI-
. ., imbertbou is a good man and his appoint
mont shows the line Scandinavian hand ol
Paddock L.unbei tson , jou undeistand , wa
mentioned as a possible candidate for tin
se-n.ite The Tiibuno adnmcs Paddock foi
the way ho looks after the welfuio of his
fi lends. *

Norfolk News- Hon G M Limhertsor-
of Lincoln has buen selected for the appoint-
ment as assistant secretary of the tieabiin-
to biiccecd Gciici.il Nettleton When a Hist
class man Is needed to take a public trusl
Nebraska is the place where the man i'
found , ajid tlio choice of G. M l iiubeitboi
for this position is not only a w ise ono. but ii

very gratifying to bib fi lends throughou
this state , also those bie-k in old Indiana
vvheio ho spent bib eailier

Hardy Herald ; Hon. G. M. fyimbortsoi-
of Lincoln has a place as assistant secie-
tary to the treasurer of the United States
For the past couple of yeais ho has been ab-

blstant attoiney for the Inteistito Com
meico commission , and his woik vv.is vci ;

satisfactory and is the ical basis for till
appointment L.imboi tson is one of I.tu-
coin's uttoinoys in whom the people hay
gloat oonlldenco , and the honor ho Just it
coiled will baiippieclated by many Nebra :

leans.
The honor bestowed upon Mr LnmbortHO-

Is a deserved iciognllloli by the goveiunion-
of a distinguished lopubllcan , a man whos
ability is known all over thu state Th
place was sought by many prominent rcpul-
licaiis , and the tender to Mr LmuberUou I

a decided compllinc-nt. The position is n-

bonorablu onu , ami should Mr. I unbcttso-
coiicludo to accept thoappolntmcnt , ho woul-
illl the place with much cicdlt.-

Nebiasltaiis
.

lime every reason to be grati
fill to Mr llarilsou's administration. 'I'll
claims of this state have been a
they wcro never recocnUed before , an
many deserving have been chosen t

le till important places ,
-
-

o-

lio

-

Extract
soof

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.
IU-

33

-

ib
,

Vanilla Of perfect purity

Lemon Of great strength-
1.to Orange Economy In their use ,

Rosetie
ch Flavor as delicately
ml and deliclouc'.y' as the fresh frclt

HOUSE MOBIillS INDIGNANT

Speaker Crisp's Treatment at tlio Reform
Olub Banquet Donouuccil.

HIS POSITION ENTITLED TO MORE RESPECT

Tiiininiiny llutcliot nnil .MiiRvruinp Knlfo-
l.lkrly to Mrrt III inrin: tVhut ( ho-

Allltlr of Snttinlny Mgidllr * In u-

Ioil I leal .SIMIM .

WASHIXOTOV Uuuniu of Tnr llr.n , )
Mil FonirKKNTii STIIRRT , >
WASIIIVITON , D C. , Deo. 12 j

War , bleody war , belwocii the Tammany
hatchet mid mugwump knife , between the
Iogulur democracy -unl what Mr Cleveland
called "Its allies 1" The concealed jealousies

1 animosities of the discord ml elements
vbich have elected Mr. Cleveland to the
irosldcncy were revealed ashy a Hash at the
{ eform club dinner to the demoirat load-

ets
-

in congress The slight put upon
Speaker Ciisp by 12 Klery Aldorson , the

resident of the IJoform club , was the one
.epic ot conversation at the capllol today

The feeling at about the insult to the
speaker , and not only to the regular demo-
cracy

¬

but to tbo dignity of the house Itself ,

"iimd dt.im.itii * expression this noon when
Mr. CtUp entered the hall of tlio house nnd
stalked to his chair. A spontaneous burst of-
ipplauso followed bis iippearame. It was
noticeable that this applause iMtne from the
republican bide of the house as well as from
.ho democratic. The party enemies of Mr.
Crisp jollied with Ills own political associates
.n showing him most emphatically their per-
sonal

¬

esteem and their wish to rehulio the
udlguitj which the mugwumps had heaped

upon him-
.IXspcakcr

.

Heed , who has uhva.vs been
a personal friend of bis Mieeossor In the
'hair , was conspicuous in leading the baud
'lapping on the republican side Mr Hur-

rows of Michigan was cqti illj vehement
In his applause , and rushed forward to the
speauors dlas ami shook Mr Ciisp warmly
by the hand.-

DlMIOIIIH'Cll

.

ll.V I ll| HlMI-lC' ,

Members of the house of both parties have
been outspoken today in their denunciation
of what they consider the Inhospitable and
discourteous conduct of the maiugeis of the
Keform club banquet The most fiequeiit
comment is that .Sir I'rlsp should not have
been inviteil at all since he was not in pol-
litical

-

svmpathy with the Keform club or
else hulug been Invited limbo m ch.uge of
the fe.ist should not have per-
mittoel

-

icpresentative- Thomas John-
son

¬

of Ohio to deliver his speech
eiitiei7iug the spcakoi and his associates in
the management of the house Muicovcr.lt-
is felt that having been invited to the din ¬

ner. Air Ciisp. as speaker of the house , and
hence ranking second oal.v to the picsidunt-
eleet

-
of the democi.ilic paitv , should not

meicly been tequosled , but mged , to
make the speech which was not delivered
Now tint his speech which was not deliv-
ered

¬

h is been published it is evident tli it It
would have been thoioiijfhly in harmony
with the platitudes delivered by Mr Cleve-
land

¬

himself
Should the feelintr which now exists

among the incnibeis of this cougicss who
have been re-elected continue , it is evident
that the opposition to the re-election of Mr.
Crisp as speaker has received a fatal blow.
The enemies of Mr Ciisp and of his policy
within hia own party havodoiic him the best
posbiblo service by their insult. The opposi-
tion

¬

to his rc-eloctiou which , while still un-
organbed

-
, had begun to make its strength

evident , and would have chosen as Its candi-
date

¬

cither .Mr WilrrfU-o > West Vhginia , Mr-
.Uymiiu

.
of Indiana or Mr. Bieekinudgo of

Kentucky , but today the tegular democracy
as repiescnted In the house feels that the
time lias como to assort itself and to stamp
the despised mugwump undue foot It w.is
commonly remarked today that Mr Andei-
sou

-
and liib club fi lends had practically made

coi tain tlio re-election of Mr Cusp
IhlnliH the liiiiulillianslll Win-

.Sou

.

itor Wtiuon of Wyoming , aimed in
Washington last night and was in his bc.i-
tat the opening of today's session of tlio
senate When seen bv Tin : 15ii : correspond-
ent today the snator said tint he had % ei.v
little to s iy about the bim.itoiial light in his
state , and i that it might bo concluded
immodest , because ho w.is bup-
posed to ho a candidate for
the beat ho now occupies. The senator was
emphatic in staling , how ever , that the legis-
lature in Wiomiug was icpubllcan on a lair
and squ.uo vote , and if no unfair me ins weio
taken by tbo opponents of the icpiiblican-
p.uty a republican sonatorwouldbo ictuincd-
to the United States senate Senator War-
ren is hero piopaioel to carry out the legisla-
tion that ho has on hand in tlio interest of
his state whether or not the present legis-
latino deeidcb to give him the honor of a ic-
election.-

ICciiiihllrtniR

.

Miiy Cniilrnl t ho Scliito.:

The republicans will retain their contiol-
of the United States senate almost to a cer-
tainty , They will smelv do so unless the
demouats picpctr.ito political highwav iolj-
.bcry , ".slid Senator Huiisbiough ot Not tli-

Drkota to Tin : Hue coiie spundent todaj
after leading a picbbdlspate.li from New
York quoting S.m.ikir Gorman a-

b.ijing tliat the dcmoirats would
elect United States scnatois jn
North Dakota , Montana C'alifoiiil.i
and some other states "The i ah

evidence of fraud or Ihnf t Hint 1 tmvo heard
of In my state , " continued Sotmtor Hans-
brouirh

-

, "comes from the dctnocnUlo Hide A
prominent democrat went 1o irepdllcan
member of the Noith Oahola legislatim * and
said that If the member would stn.i out of
the republican caucus and refuse to not with
the republicans In the senatorial election ho
would bo given n good federal oftlco under
Cleveland. North Dakota's legislature Is
republican by eleven 111.101) It ) on Joint
ballot. " ,

The following western pensions granted
are reported by Tun UKK and IXamlner
Km onu of Claims

Nebraska : Ct) Waal Gideon 1'iirbaugh ,
Joseph ICeau , Asahel M. Corbln , Kills
Coder, (3ommodoro l < , Joshua
C. Han HI. Seth W Coats , .lolm Jacobs ,
John laiTeity , John Wilson , Addl
tlonalJohn 'I' . Kiddie , Jesse ICib , Hen-
sou

-
K Wlldmnii. William I'leivo , Stopheix

1) Uoblver , ICdwnrd ( loodall Oiiginnl
widows -r.innia H Whcells , Nancy ..1.vtsrd ,
Maigaiet Mathers

Iowa Original Jeremiah Yntnv , Joseph
C Tanner , IMwiml O. Stanford , Jacob H-

.Noli
.

, Isaac V. Morgan , John Mollonder ,
Charles II Toiler , William Mills , Ooigo-

O. Joslab Uagans , Kobeit-
llenr.v

Ping ,

. llroker , llav Id Wade , Samuel KIlc-
inger.

K-

Uisher.
-

. William 1 ! Huihncss , lanst Mueller.
Additional ( Seorgo P. Giinilh. John W-
.Mnstoisnn

.
, .loslah Carter Increase Hob-

ert
-

Nunn. llamlllou J. Scoles Kelssuo :

James A IJ.ti IKT , James C 1arl.v Worth *

Imiton I'letve Orlelnal widows , etc-
.Mailctta

.

Aunor , Ida A. Kldtldge , Harriet
N niaek , Nanc.v Mc(5reer , Delia M Oood-
ale , mlnoi of Thomas Sill Cathetlno Ship-
man.

-

. mother ; minor of Nathan T Stanley
( speclil act-

South Dakota- Original .lames Pawson.-
Geoigo

.
Ii Knapp , Albert D.n Is Addllional.-

lames. M. 1orter. Original widow Anna
A Itrisnn.-

Wvomlng
.

: Oilglnal OeoigoV Knight ,

llenr.v S. Yoiint
.Tll I'lllUIIMMll-

.S
.

H Jones of llmlliigton and J V Harri-
son

¬

of t'odar Kapids aio at the Khhltt ICx
Maor Pianlc I' Itcl.ind of Nebraska CItJ is
lieu * fora few dnv-

s'Ihecoinptiollerof the cuireiic.v today up-
pivved

-

the following national banks as 10-
servo agents Tr.iaesinans Natiomil of Now
York , lor the Hist National of Dublin uo |

riourClt.v National of Minneapolis , for the
Iowa State National of Sionv I'ltv , Hankou-
of Chiuigo , forthe I'll stNalloiial of Uiipli )
Cit.v , S D.

i A tl Medlnis was todav appointed post-
master

¬

nt DmA.ir , Mai shall count j , la , and
C C Snjderat Palrvlow , lancolu county ,

S D-

In the case of Ferdinand L3

' J.imes Hell , application for a writ of-

icitioi.ni from Ch.ulrou , Secretary Nohlo-
todav dliccted the coininissloner of the
general land oftlco to uotlf.v the applicant
that if bo will fuinish the department a-

top.v of the foi mer decision and servo a copy
of his application upon the opposite party , it
will bo liutherconsiilcicd.-

In
.

the case of the United States ..Tame-
sKenser and Noi tliwestein Catllu compaiii ,

transfcieo fiom McCook , the seeietaiy
denied , tlie motion for lev low Assistant
SeuiMai.v Chandler Ins dismissed the
appeal In the case of John C Inderhlllvs-
Campbell O. H.ur.vmau , fiom Huron , S D. ,

which favors the ontryman 1 * S II-

i.uornn ;

The lilsh ?

ObliMKO Inter Ocean : Wlion Iho small boy
sl.tiUe.uly Cor the pantry it Isn'tto avoid tlio
jam-

.llliiKlmnton

.

T.p.ider : "Thu spirit moves mo ,"
as the l aclislldng! piohlljltlonlbt luinarKod ,

IMillailelphhi Times ! Talk Ischr ip. This U-

parti ) duo to HID fact that so much of It uouila-
to bo discounted.-

YasUtngton

.

Star : "There Is ono Ihlnp sure ,"
said tin ) editor , VMIS leading the new
loporlur's IOIIK nitlelo ; "> ou uiuln nodnngor-
of bclm; troubled by a uhottago In your ac-
counts.

¬

."

Vlilladnlphtn Kecoid : Nell I vvondor why
they ttc.ii gloves when tlioy .

Hello Oh ! don't jou Kuuvv ? So that they
uou't hint ibeli hands , of com so.

Detroit Trllumo : "Did vou ever hoar Iin-
inaii slug 'ItocKcd In the Cradle of the Dce
" ?u > , seen him theio , tlioiitfh.ind hodliln't
act as tnoii h ho felt HUe . IiiKinK. "

Jilto : She If you h.ulnovcr niet mo would
you have loved mo Jusl tlio sanio ?

Ho (convincingly ) Moie-

.ntr

.

, inn
Itccunl-

.Nnliody
.

never quite undo out .rim ;

'IVaircl HKo they ullois jest thought him

Anil'lllml'or' nnnky and l.in hed nt him ,

When , Mm would tell Vm hi didn't kior.-
"Ddii'l

.

m.il.o miillf'ei"lire. " I'vebeeid lilm-

An'most foll.s called him : i Jollj lulck-
"ItSa

-
tough ol' vunld , mi' Ml liuvu Its vvayi

me 1'vogot no kick-

.An'M

.

rlerMii-i'r at the ile.ils ho d |? ll :

"Tli ThiitSnolliliri'J. . bless jour heart ,
1 ain't ii-vvoiiyhr a llllloblt.

Jim vvnsonlncky.no USD to talk :

I'olks vNonduud hoiuutlmus at the way he-

elonn ,

Hut I Know w'y ho used to bilk
An1 Klvo up sulliin' hu'el just IWRII-

K luck ImillMcn bioKu hy clicnmslanco ,

An1 , iillutsonlucKy. hc'il los' lilt Kilt ;

Hut still ho'il laugh -1 ain't had no chance ,

Hut I ain't a-VM nylu' a little bit. "

So Jim went a-Ianuliln' Huh ! ilovvn loileiitli ,

An1 lie let KO o' life nol Uoei In' a diirn ;

"I1 udnei ," srhi1 , Ivlnilei culi'liln hlbieatli ,

As I set vv itcliln" , with tlm iiUhton the tuin ,

"J h iln't had much of udi a I eliivvn lime ,

And I ain't asUIn1 now fm u boftei hltj-

I'm Jo-,1 a-letlln1 KO. lieml lovvi-i , d'yo hmii ?

lain t-vvoiijln1 now not-u little l t.

Largust MaiiiiCnutiiru and Itot.illon-
of Ulutlilu ;! In tnu World.

Great fall
Of snow wo had last week created suoh big

demand for warm and
serviceable clothes
that we have had
about all wo could do-

le fill orders. The

"broken lot" sale is

still going on with the
sizes a little more
broken , but the prices

are cut accordingly.
The cut includes odd sizes in overcoats , ulsters and
suits for boys and men. You can save from $5 to

$10 on a suit and $10 to $15 on an overcoat if you
buy at this sale. Every one is a dead sure bargain-

BROWNING , KING & CO. ,
BtoroopiMi

tiuturduy
avery

till 10. SW , Cor , 15th and Douglas Sts


